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Directions to the Village of Oswego
From the North:
 Access I‐88 West, travel about 20 miles west of the Oakbrook Shopping Center/Highland Road exit
 Exit ORCHARD ROAD, turn LEFT (traveling South)
 Travel south on Orchard Road approximately 10‐15 miles until it intersects at the Route 34 traffic signal
 Turn LEFT onto ROUTE 34
 At the next traffic light, turn LEFT onto WASHINGTON STREET (do not turn right to stay on Route 34)
(You will see the 2‐story, brick Oswego Village Hall building on the left‐hand corner of Rt. 34/Rt. 31.)
 At the first drive, turn RIGHT onto PARKERS MILL
 Drive around to the front entrance of the building (by the gazebo). Free parking is available.
If you plan to park all day, as a courtesy to our customers, please park a distance from the door. Thank you.
From the South & East:
 Access I‐80 West, travel about 10 miles west of I‐55
 Exit MINOOKA (exit #122)
 Turn RIGHT at the first traffic light onto RIDGE ROAD
 Travel North on Ridge Road until it dead ends at Route 126 (about 8‐10 miles)
 Turn RIGHT onto ROUTE 126, travel Rt. 126 about ½ mile
 Turn LEFT at the first street, RIDGE ROAD
 Turn LEFT at the first street/traffic signal, which is PLAINFIELD ROAD
 Travel Plainfield Road into Oswego, to the second traffic signal which is Route 71 (about 8‐10 miles)
 CONTINUE STRAIGHT on Plainfield Road; the street name becomes Washington Street/Rt. 34
 CONTINUE STRAIGHT on Washington Street, over the Fox River bridge through the traffic light at Rts. 34/31.
(You will see the 2‐story, brick Oswego Village Hall building on the right‐hand corner of Rt. 34/Rt. 31.)
 Just past the traffic light, turn RIGHT at the first drive which is PARKERS MILL
 Drive around to the front entrance of the building (by the gazebo). Free parking is available.
If you plan to park all day, as a courtesy to our customers, please park a distance from the door. Thank you.
From the West:
 Access I‐80 East, travel about 8‐10 miles east of the Route 47 exit
 Exit MINOOKA (exit #122)
 Turn LEFT at the first traffic light onto RIDGE ROAD
 Travel North on Ridge Road until it dead ends at Route 126 (about 8‐10 miles)
 Turn RIGHT onto ROUTE 126, travel Rt. 126 about ½ mile
 Turn LEFT at the first street, RIDGE ROAD
 Turn LEFT at the first street/traffic signal, which is PLAINFIELD ROAD
 Travel Plainfield Road into Oswego, to the second traffic signal which is Route 71 (about 8‐10 miles)
 CONTINUE STRAIGHT on Plainfield Road about 10 miles into Oswego; past the traffic signal at Rt. 71, the street
name becomes Washington Street/Rt. 34
 CONTINUE STRAIGHT on Washington Street, over the Fox River bridge through the traffic light at Rts. 34/31.
(You will see the 2‐story, brick Oswego Village Hall building on the right‐hand corner of Rt. 34/Rt. 31.)
Just past the traffic light, turn RIGHT at the first drive which is PARKERS MILL
 Drive around to the front entrance of the building (by the gazebo). Free parking is available.
If you plan to park all day, as a courtesy to our customers, please park a distance from the door. Thank you.

